
Hilltown  !'ownship  Superviso.rs'  Meeting

July  13,  1981

!'h
ischl.  !'he

Mary  Loc
f $57,248.7

Iiockard

meeting  was  called  to  order
treaurer's  report  was  read  by

and  seconded  by  Ed Wentz.
were  approved  for  payment  by

by the  Ohain,  Vincent
Mrs.  G-utekunst  and  appro  d

!'he  bills  in  the  amount
Ed Wenzt  and  seconded  by

!'h  minutes  of  the  previous  meeting  were  reviewed  with

e foll  comments:  Question  raised  about  the  drainage  problem

the  Villa  e.  Mr.  Wilsori  will  be  contacting  the  owner  about  this

tter.  $s  Iiokkard  asked  about the position  of the Poust prope
the  Hewi  t property.  Mr.  Wilson,and  Mr.  Hoot  had  inspected  bot

f these  pro erties  and since  they  seem to be doi$gnothing  about
leaning  up  he grounds  Mr.  Wilson  will  be preparing  cease  and  de-

ist  notices  for  them.  !'hey  also  visi'ted  !'odd  Motors  and  Mr.  Wilso

to  reae  ah to  see  of  they  have  viMated  any  ordiance  by  ex-

avating  and  creatirig  more  parking  space.  Nothing  has  been  done  on

he Nicholas  property.  Mr.  Wynn  was  asked  about  the  Route  113  and

looming  C'l  Road  correction,  he is  stilI  waiting  to  hear  from

ennDot for  j@erission  to correct  same. kry  asked about the pro-
e on  obta!"ning  a new  typewriter,  Mrs.  Gutekunst  has  not  had  a

harice  to lock  into  that.  Minutes  approved  as written.

Wynn  reported  that  a punch  list  has  been  prepared  for

Yassi,  veloper  of  the  Woodlawn  Meadows.  No response  from

.  Mr.  W is  following  on this  mtter  as the  deadline  for  com-

letion  is  S pt.  1,  1981.  On the  Central  Avenue  Bridge  Hud project

he legal  d ari%ions  for  the easements  have been  prepared  and
he  enginee  'E3 drawings  for  construction  are  almost  ready  for  sub-

ssion.  form  sent  to  DER for  pemission  to  proceed  has  been

turned  new  fos  are  being  prepared  for  submission.

Mrl  Wynn  reported  that  the  specs  for  the  floor  in  the

dvdierttiolnsetdo Sohreompeninxntgenaon,,cbei bauBilOndiAnug ,hasvtelbotehen prepared and will be
Dilscussion of the lowering of the ceilings in the !'ownshi

'lding  an  new  lighting  was held.  Since  it  'was felt  that  neither

roject  vi  exceed  the  $2500.00  amount,  Fbc. Hoot  should  get  some
stimates  f  both  from  several  contractors.

A  etter  was  received  from  Mr. Josp@  Schwartz,  actin,g  as
ent  for  R  ert  Reep,  granting  & 90 day  extension  for  review  oj!!: a

he  site  de  lppment  plan  for  Robert  Reep.  A motion  was  mde  to .,.,

onditio  accept  the  90 day  extension  provided  Mr,  Reep  veriri'
Schwarat  as  agent.

M ion  made  to  reject  the  subdivision  plan  for  the  Mamie

ges  Esta  e*  Mojion  made  to  accept  the  90 day  extension  for  the
eview  of  t e Arlin  Hunsberger  subdivison  as he is  applying  for  a

ance.

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Harding  of  Broad  St appeared  before  the

upervisors  to  express  their  concern  with  the  widening  of  the  road

n  the  liiilian  Neubert  subdivision.  !'heir  concern  was with  the

rainage  and  also  the  'widening  of  the  road  and  then  the  narrowing

gain  in  fro:at  of  their  property.  After  much  discussion,  the  de-

ign  of  the  widening  was  cha:nged  to  their  satiafaction  and  in-

estigation  of  the  drainage  will  be undertaken  by  k.  W;5mne and

r.  Buxby.

ok  H'lomes.swaIn'c.le("soefctPieoan fBouuriuoferGsrerenesMenea'deaow'shJe '!fhlneyalwerlaens
iven  conditional  approval  subject  to tl'ie conditions  outlined  in

he July  13,  1981  letter  from  Robert  Wynn of  Cowan Associates.  !'hes
onditions  vrotild  have to be met within  60 days or the  plans  would
e re:)ecterfl.  !'he  subjact  of street  lights  was addres-said-anelafter
iscussion,  it  was  recommended  that  one street  light>'6e  installed
t the  main  entrance  into  the  development,  which  cost  would  be
dsor'oed  by the  tov,rnship.  '['hen each  :home would  have some type  of

ost  lamp,

Mr.  Jamann,  representing  an electrical  inspection  agency,

resented  his  credentials  to become an inspector  in  the  township.
e had  recd  ved  a letter  when we adopted  the ordi&!nOe  E3elect-lug



inspection
the  letter
township.

Mr.  Wilson
firm.

gencies  but  he  dia
o mean  there  woulfl

's  credentials  are
od we could  amend

not  resp6n4  because  he interpreted
only  'be 6fie  inspector  for  the  whole
being  reviewed  and  if  satisfacto:ry,
the  ordinance  81-1  to  include  his

at  7:P.M.

at  the  A

meeting  will  be held  Friday,  July  17,  1981   H

he towing  ordinane:a  will  'oe  ad  for  adoption

'I'he  flood  plain
forwarded  to  the  state  for

agreement  has  been  prepared  and  has  be
approval.

Mrs.  Gutekunst  read  a notice  from  the  Penna,  State  ASSO
of  !'ovnship  Officials  that  our  liquid  fue1s  fu:eia for  1982  will  be
approximately  $129,280.23.

A letter  was  received  from  First  Family  Federal  Savings
and  Loan  Association  relative  to  Green  Meadows.  !'hey  agreed  to

complete  cer-i;aim  responsibilities  in  Sections  2 and  5 as Section  4
is  developed  and  agreed  to  pay  engineering  fees  as  listed  for

Sections  2 and  3.

Mr.  Rivers,  our  liason  with  the  Fire  Commisiion,  asked
for  one  or  more  supervisors  to  attend  the  next  meeting  of  the
comission  on July  21st.  MI'S.  Iiockard  will  be  on vacation  but
both  Mr.  Wentz  and  Mr.  Pischl  indicated  that  they  would  attend.

Meeting  adjourned,

Respectfully  submitted,.

Dorothy  Gutekunst


